Celebrating 10 years of
Excellence
ADC is thrilled to be celebrating our 10th
summer!!! At Artistic Dance Concepts we
are passionate about dance and about
teaching children and igniting a fire for the
art in each and every student. Whether a
child wants to just take class for fun– or be
challenged beyond measure: ADC has what it
takes to make you fall in love. We work hard
at ADC, but because we LOVE dance– we
never realize it! When you love dance as
much as we do– you crave it– you want it–
you need it! Come experience for yourself
what real passion is all about and enjoy
letting go and just DANCING!
Bonnie Hotman-Pehl was
born to dance! With over 29
years of training herself, Bonnie
continues the lifelong pursuit of
dancing. Bonnie continues to
push herself as a person, dancer,
choreographer, and artist. Recently she has just began her
own professional company, THE
Collective. Bonnie teaches her
students that they can always
reach a little higher than before,
and puts her own words of advice to work in her life
as well. Bonnie has led her students to winning results.
Choreography awards, scholarships, Best of Show,
Judges Choice Awards, and High Cash awards are just
a few of the works Bonnie has produced making her
one of the most sought after choreographer around.
With a passion for dance that she was born with and
over 29 years experience, Bonnie strives to instill not
only proper technique, and a dance education that will
take her dancers anywhere they choose, but also
a sense of self-respect, confidence, team work, and
respect for fellow dancers, to every student.
You’ve got to dance like EVERYONE’s watching!

BALLET INTENSIVE
JUNE 17-20 & 24-27

DANCE INTENSIVES
JULY 8-11, 15-18, & 22-25

ATTIRE: black leo, pink tights, slippers or
Pointe shoes, black skirt, hair in bun

Each level will have Jazz, Ballet, Lyrical,
Modern, Hip-Hop, Leaps/Turns & more!!!

BEG/INT LEVEL-(0-5+yrs experience)
Mon-Thur-12:00pm-3:00pm
Friday June 28 is Dress Rehearsal 12:00-2:00pm
and SHOW 6:30pm

$40/day- $155/week- $275/2weeksOR Pay in full by June 1 and only pay- $130/
week for $245/2week!

INT/ADV LEVEL-(5+yrs experience)
Mon-Thur- 4:00pm-7:30pm
Friday June 28 is Dress Rehearsal 12:00-2:00pm
and SHOW 6:30pm

$45/day- $180/week- $320/2weeksOR Pay in full by June 1 and only pay $155/
week for $290/2week!

We will conclude this 2 week intensive with
a live performance featuring each student
enrolled. Only students enrolled in BOTH
weeks will be cast in the show. This will
prove to be a phenomenal summer treat!

PRE-K CLASSES-(ages 3-6yr)
Mon- Thurs- 5:15pm-6:45pm
$75 week, $25/day, $45/2day, or $200
all 3 weeks
OR Pay in full by June 1 and only pay $175
for all 3 weeks!

BEG/INT- (0-5+yrs experience)
Mon-Thurs-1:00pm-3:00pm
$80/week, $30/day, $50/half week, or
$225 for all 3 weeks.
OR Pay in full by June 1 and only pay $200
for all 3 weeks!

INT- (4+yrs experience)
Mon-Thurs 11:00am-2:00pm
$125/week, $40/day, $75/half week, or
$350 all 3 weeks.
OR Pay in full by June 1 and only pay $325
for all 3 weeks!

ADV-(6+yrs experience)
Mon-Thurs 9:00am-1:00pm
$165 week, $50/day, $100/half week, or
$475 all 3 weeks.
OR Pay in full by June 1 and only pay $450
for all 3 weeks!

Register NOW to secure your spot!

10/$100 Drill Hour Drop-In

